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Per*out# who keep up with the good
thlnp» ' literature have road "Tho Silence»f Dean Multland."

Th«' Sllrnce of Charlci I. McKee" it

the main trouble with the baae ball

cranks these day*.
He t< far worse than Charley Kerr,

i.<i.i.«M h«u
of 1«I swona * MC' Mi.fc

letnJ. There was a boy who »|>oK»
t«IM a ir«t Once, durlwc Ihe aerlci

tilth Warren, when the Iron and Oil

i,.jguc championship wan wobbllnc in

Il-.p scales. Kerr actually sot But on

,1, jvacMnit lines anil broke out In
clad font- I' w*« " half-hour to be
SUrMnbered. Some of the tana' alml.itvent Into a trance, anil one tulm\wof tho Michigan lad Is said to
have Kone up to the office and planked
down an extra quarter" for the entertainmentextraordinary.'
But Kerr la a howling maniac comparedwith the lPtt»burRh man. Know.h>ttho Interstate Imkuo b very

existence la wavering in the balance,
and the other club* are getting ImpatientAt the unsettled condition of af'airsin Wheeling, ho allows live days
to slide by without turning a hand.
It wan given out that the Wheeling
erounds que»tlon hid to be nettled beforethe sun had chaaed itself across

ihe horizon of Saturday. March 7. 189«.
Well a* anybody knows. "Old Sol" slid
Into home ha»e on schedule time and
ctlll McKee remained tongue-tied up in
the Smoky City, when he should have
heen here showing the "fans" that he
was in earnest in his Intention to close
a dfal for grounds. As matters were on

hurt Saturday It looked aa though there
vmiM ho no ball club here. And It is
jjcKee's fault that this has to be said.

Saturday evening the writer had a

conversation over the Ion* distance
telephone with President Power ,of the
Inter-state league. at Pittsburgh. Mr.
Power said that from what he could
letrn McKee had come to the conclusion
to drop Wheeling. For some reason he
felt that the Irwin grounds were not
suitable. That he came to this conclusionIs probably due to the senseless
vaporing* of a Wheeling paper that
seems determined to knock out every
chance for base ball in Wheeling. This
paper has said that the Irwin grounds
are unsuitable, cannot be made suitableand that the club would not make
money there. Every one of these assertionsare untenable. With the extra
Kround that can be secured the park
would be larger than parka in many a

city: with a new sewer the ground can
be drained nicely, and with the rapid
smet car service that the street railroadpeople will give, the ball patrons
can reach the grounds In just three
minutes more than were necessary to go
to the grounds on the Island last year.
When a.«ked whether or not McKee

would bo able to take away the players
who were slated fpr Wheeling. Mr.
Power iAld he could not take thetn.
They belong to Wheeling so long as
there is an Inter-state league, and cannotbe transferred to the Paterson club,
of th" Atlantic association, which Is
owned by McKee and Barrows. When
a.«ked as to the future of the Inter-state,
>ir. ruwi-r 9<ua max aunougn n «

unfortunate that McKee had retired,
h* would make a supreme effort to keep
th*orjr*nl*atlon alive and start the s**af>n.H<- will endeavor to have a cluh
nrear.ixH In Wheeling this week. Mr.
"Wnsht. "f th« *tre#t railway company,
was in the Intelligencer office at the
tirr.". am alno talked to President Pow«rf th» situation here. He was ««xtremrtynnxlmj* that the Wheeling end
« f the li»affu<* should not nicker, und said
J;'* wu willing to concede almost anythingthe club, whoever takes hold.
i.h<>urd r»qtiire. This being trup. It In
iui> p-^sible that the situation will
l>r1fht*n ?r«atly within the next twenty-fnurhour*. The only thlnir that In
xr*.itly /.-ared la the possibility of Toledoar.-l Pf>rt Wayne desert Inx the

to takr bertha In the Michigan
' rranlxatlnn. (Intelligencer dispatcher
prir.tM »d*ewh«Te tell of Toledo'* and
P »ri Wayne's determination to stay In
the Jnt»»r-state.)
A< will b» seen elsewhere, it Is quite

KAbable that wheeling will have a hi*h
rii.M running meeting on the state fnlr
Kr"un«la thl« »urnmer. Mr. Underwood
avl hi* a#«oriatcs promise to give
Wheeling n hlirh grad^ of mclnrr. It
w nvr* >/r Ira® an experiment. and It
Is If the bang* tall* an* well
patronlvd th»* meeting. will be a PTman*ntfixture. In this connection
th«r«- i« an Interesting rumor that Mr.
> hmulbach was contemplntlng running,4 running meeting at "hi* track to
}- Milt or; th* ulte of the old ball park
n *h»- r.'.rth end of the Inland. N'ow

that th* runners are to be f"*»»n at the
fair grounds h#» will probably

* hi .n hi* pl»n* In that direction.
M» r«- «r« wrop appropriate p^t name*

fr,r «... intcr-Ff.it'- league
W'1 line."The Nailers."

»\ aync."The
W*>hliiictnn."The Bwalora."
N" « «'a5t|»»."Thn Quakers."T"i-d.t -The Kwamj* Angel*"
V. jnp*to;vn."The Puritans."
V'*rim- Th" Miller*."
>' i* Imrdly necessary to <»xplnln the

*hy nnd vh« rofore of the*<» title*. Th*
-iintr. NVwCaatl*. Washington and'' ft W'Ayu- nicknames arc en»sy, 01

t'. tho appellation of "Th»» Mll«
th«* Akron t*»am hn* It* se*

n tii»» chlff Industry there.thr
11 :: of cereals. The Toledo team

Iw ,»r.- the till" of "Swamp Angel*"f"r v :,. fnnon*. You nic*town team
i- -i The Puritans" on accotinl

»h«- iwn lx»int: In the old "Wwtcw
which wa* *ettlefl ! >' New

'"-i/'l-ifi'l' iv Th»? )i«t In open .for hddlf;r tmiirovom^nt. Th«* Tnt«'lllr*#n''orwould not for'**' these tltlf* on
any rlty fl|es a reasonable objection.

NiW twioTitort.
HoiIi »"on W ii>-nr NM.| Tolnln *my ll»*J
will >llrh»n Tliirr la » <'lmi»«*<
r»i \\ ii»riiii|> to drt flranifil* . i
tlrlgtilrr I'mafH-rt,
l.«'d nl-rht the Intelligencer ad(lre*#ei|
'I'Claw* to Hmnrn. William Mfiyer,

i»n<i j. <v. Gunnel*, ownvn*. nv
Mvfly of thn Fort Wayne and Tol"

I-lb*of th" intrr-ptatf lm«e ball
Th»» t<-l'-gT>im* ntatwl thnl

llnpr had not rccurml grounds. bui
thore wa* y»-t n «-hanr.. for 11 local

' ni'-nt to ><rlviir tin? club out of Itr
il l'« nnrl that tli" ntrc-W rallw/iy
ni'any wan r**dy to do all pOMdblc I'

'" a dub h»T" fn r<»nr|tii»lon. n !**
wan made thnl th«* Rpnttomrr

an f'Xi.iciMiloD of their nlaaa. In

, ic. .r. r .v^:;

-.. -

.... I
ract 10 tuaie wiicmrr uivt huuw »»»

to the Int-r-state organisation or desert.
It for the Michigan lcagup.
These replies were received at midnight:

TOLEDO. Ohio. Match. P.
Sporting Editor, Wheeling Intelligencer
Glad to hear street car people are tryingto get ground®. That I* what I wantednil the time Toledo will stick as

long as there Is & chance for the Interstateleague. .J. W. GUNNELS..
FORT WAYNE. Jnd.. March 8.

Sporting Editor, Wheeling Intelligencer
T(t. Fort Wayne will stick.
WILLIAM MEYER, JH., President.

The situation Is cleared greatly by
these expressions from Toledo and Fort
Wayne, a«« it was feared they would desertthe Inter-state. With Mr. Wright, of
the street railway, ready to assist in everyway possible; with the playersslated
for Wheeling assured to the club, no
matter who owns it. and with the Irwin
grounds available if other sites fall. It is
it sur»» thing that a club can be formed
and me leapuc placvd on a solid basli^
this wi»ek. AH that Is necessary now Is
t.» secure a final expression from Mr.
MoKco. If he has null. Mr. Power may
be able to Interest a new man. Otherwise,the thing to do Is to start a locul
movement. The railway company will
no doubt take a Rood block of stock In
the club as a starter. There are surely
/ nough base ball admirers hero to form
a strong Joint stock company. Then
have a btute ball benefit, on the style of
the New Cattle affair. From that, 1100
at least should be raised. After that,
place season books on the market. Why
If there Is any base ball spirit here at
all. WheMlng should be on the stronger
kind of footing before the present week
closes. To-day it will be known whetherMr. McKee Is to quit. Then the Intelligencerwill, aid in .starting a local
movement. Why. gentlemen, don't look
so depressed. There are bright day® In
March once In a while.

NOW I'OR THFRL^NERS.
A Thirty D«jr*' KiiiiiiIiik Slrrtlng will
I'rotMb^ bf (ilrrn at the Htatt Fair
(ironnili Srtl Jnuc-Thc Promoter Is

llrrr Itoir.
It ls quite probable that Wheeling will

witness thf first running race meeting
ever given In West Virginia this summer.Mr. J. Underwood, of Washington
City, was In the city Saturday, as the
representative of prominent eastern
turfmen, who desire to give a running
meeting next June. He was In conferencewith dlreoton of the West Virginia
State Fair Association, and will secure

the state fair grounds track, if possible,
for the month beginning June 15, or
thereabouts, and ending In the middle
of July. In the month there will be
twenty-five days of racing, with purse*
aKKiegatlng $25,000, This a racing
Hchcme on a much larger scale tnan has
ever before bAn tried here, and It re- J
mains to be seen whether or not It will
be a success. This summer'* meeting
In, In fact, an experiment. In the event
that the patronage is as jrood as is expected.the msetlng will be mude an an-
nuai event*
There axe to be Ave races daily. each

with a purse of S200, making each day's
aggregate >1,000. Thin la the scale of
purse* given by the New Orleans management,where some or the best horses
In the country are racing. Mr. Underwoodsays he Is confident some highclassrunners can be brought here for
the meeting proposed. If this Is correct.there Is no doubt that the races
will bt* wHl patronised, particularly If
the base ball club goes 10 the wall. It
Is expected that race devotees from
Pittsburgh and other surrounding
towns will attend the Wheeling races.
Special trains from the Smokv city may
run to Wheeling during the meeting,
It Is probable Mr. Underwood will be.in
a position to announce .s plans defl,nltely In the course of a day or two.

The following special from Washington.received last night, throws anotherlight on the running meeting project:
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 8..It Is

understood hero to be the Intention of
th»» Jackson City racing: people 10
transfer their stables to Wheeling; that
they have been «*tJcourhg**d by your
local sports to believe that a cordial
welcome awaits them and that West
Virginia laws wll not Interrupt the
Rame. The establishments representedhave just hern legislated out of
Virginia and the owners are casting
about for a new location. The AlexanderIsland race course and Jackson
City bear a reputation that Wheeling
will do well to investigate before Invitingthe trun»f<*r.

TWO WORLD S RECORDS

For Indoor (taring Urn Urn at (lie Sun
Fraucltro It are*.

SAN FANC18CO. March 1.Ten
thousand people assembled at the Pavlllonluwt night to se«» the third night's

tjjpw
Gladness Comes
With a bettor understanding of the

transient nature of the many pliyv
ical ill* which vanfahbeforepropereffort*.gentloefYorU.pleaaantetforta.
/iflflitly directed. There in comfort in

] the Itnowledgo tlmt ho many forma of
dckneM are not due to any actual dls:< !««, but hirnply to a eonntmated condiition of the a.vNtem, which tno pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
Jy remove*. Tlmt ia why it la the onlv

I remedjMvitli million*of fnmllle*. and w
everywhere e*teemed fo highly by nil
who'v»)nc g»x*l henlth. It* bencflelal
cfTecU are duo to the fnot, that it in the
one remedy which pmmole* Internal
cleanlines.*, without debilitating the
orgiiimon whiehitnet*. it. in therefore

l nil imjwrtant, in order to get its beneficialofTcc-tn, to note when yon pnrIchAse, that.you have the genuine nrtlcle,
whleh in mniiufoelured by theCalifornia
Fig Srnip Co. only, and sold by ail repIntalde druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system Is regular, then lux*-
live* or outer remcaimnir n»v.««»». ..

Jf Afflicted wlllmny netrtnl dUHMU*. one

mity lio I'ommnmlcd totlienw*t hkii I

tihv»i«*!min. but If in need of a IAX»U*«
then one wiiuuld have the liewt, Pj1"^ i
lhi« w.-ll-infnrm^l»'vrrywhcre. hvmpr*
I-'itp* ntnndii liiglittM »nd in roont }arfil'lf
usedandgifen remit «ren#n4patmii$*oa

It*.a SA, L'J>

racing of the Indoor McycM racing tournament-Two world's competition recordsv.oro broken, the one mile to 2:14
In the one mile post nice, and the? ten
mile Indoor r*.<«»rJ to 2:15. Hummary:

On«j mile invltutlon.Tuntuu first;
Delmas mvond. Time, 3:80 3-6.
One mile post race.Vincent look

flr*t «|uarier; Languctl second; Kdwarthithird and hurt. Vincent finished
second for the mile. Time, 2:14 (world's
record.)

SOUTH SIDE BOWLERS.
Thr Avrm^r* of th« PUyfr* »rhn KlRtirrd
In llir Cli«inp|oualil|i Itaw.
Inn Takra tlic i inlU IiIiimI A*er»gePrt«e«
lltrvol t.nt Iti Train Work,

Po5. Club. W. P«*t Pin*. Av.
I. Harvevt U .TW SWM
9 Mill! Punch 47 1 r, Tin 63.10H M"
Mown 41 d .tfl W.587 m*

4. » 24 .C» M.1T9 XI!
Apollo 5J 40 .IB 50.730 MS

a. Standard a 41 .149 &I.S1I 50:
T. Novlto 19 41 .302 4.V.ttfl li,
*. Orient 11 52 .174 47.700 751

Secretary William *''ette, of the South
Side Howling League. has completed th<workof compiling the averages of the
player* who competed in the winter
tournament of that organization, which
closed with the names of lot week. As
will be iieen by the table printed above,
the teams hove neariv nJi finished Just
as thrlr. average work would have arrangedthem. The exception Is Moxart.
Thin team l»Lbors under the disadvantageof having fo: felteJ six games. Hut
for this they might nave taken second
place, us they rolled a better average
game than Mnll Pouch. The prizes are
awarded as follows:
First team prize.Harvest. ISO.
Second team prise.Mnll Pouch, $20.
Third team prtze.Mozart. $10.
Fourth team prize.LaBelle, $5.
First Individual prize.JIandlan, Mozart.110.
Second individual prize.Knoke, Mozart.?N.
Third Individual prize.Fette. Harvest.16.
Fourth Individual prize.Wagner,

Apollo. S3.
Highest score prize.Fette, (22$) Harvest.$5.
Second highest score prize.Scheele,

tzioi Man poucn.
The JndJvJdunl averages of the ploycmof the various (rami, Riven In the

order of their standing. arc as follows:
Po«. Player and tlub. Games. Pins. Av.
1. Handlan. Mozart w 3,47* 158
2. Campbell. Mozart 27 4,145 151
J. Knoke. Mozart 00 9.106 152
4. Fette. Harvest Q MM143
5. Wagner, Apollo « 147
0. flcheehle. Mull Pouch...« !»,rS5 147
7. Itahr. Harvest 63 9.173
*. Maraohner, Mosart W 7.&71 145
% SpHdel, Harvest 63 !».1W 145

10. Blckmycr, Mall Pouch..67 R.2M 145
11. Woods. Standard 21 3."33 144
It P, Ebellrif. Mall Pouch..63 ».«1 144
11 dauRhan. Harvest 12 fi.vCl 143
14. Hall. Standard 57 S.«iv4 142
15. H. Kbelln*. Novice S3 4,«S 14:
16. P. Braach. Standard....3) 4.271 142
17. Kerople, Harvest 42 5.IMS 141
IK. Reamon. LaHelle 83 *.*51
19. Strlpple, Mall Pouch....57 7.W IS
9i. Jackson. Apollo 41 G.677 13?
21. Arndt. Stsndnrd W 4.W# 133
22 A. Baker, Lallellr 57 7,336 1»
23. Retswlnjrrr, Lalk-lle 5,45* 139
>4. WaaaaJ, Orient 61 7,<)71 1»
25, llaumann. Harvest 63 8,65ft 137
A Hchrel>e. Moxart 27 J.S® ir
27. Patterson. Harvest 3 4* J*
2*. Smith, LaBells M2» 1*
13. WnnrnUth. AlMjIlo 36 4.SS1 13fi
». Tucker, Apollo K 4,Wa J3fi
ji. b ran*, .Man roucn « ".i««

32. W. Becker. I* Belle 12 .r..«I JSS
SL Travis La Belie 45 fi.OJl )M
34. Henderson, Novice 1* 2.4* J34
r.. C. Nolle. Standard f« l»OS IW
38. Bcurbrounh. Mall P*ch..Sl Jtt JR
J7. Roth. Moiart W 2.408 134
JS. DannenWrx. Apollo » 4.3k> 13
». Clark. Novice..... 313
40. Wledtnau, I .aBelle *4 3.170 in
41. Shan ley. Mozart 27 JSM IS
42. I»m». Apollo al 6.CM J31(1 Row*. Novice....# 12 l.M 1*1
44. Rolf, Standard.. M 7.041 130
45. Baiter. Standard i.fQi
4C. Hunicerman. Apollo 33 5.W» jw
4*. Homtman. Moxart IK 2.114 13
4ft. Bchnauber. Novice 4.» 6.1» lj>
49. O. Zlmrnor. Novice 4: S..«i 1»
50. Hafer. Ort^nt W 2 310 13
51. Blocker, orient ....«» .£g 1-.
51 McAndrew*. Standard... 6 .<8 1-;
S3. Schubert. Orient ..1 6.4.C l-«
64. Helenntein. Orient O)1H
SS. Kov. Apollo *» 4.MO |M
y, KeinlnK. Mftll Pouch.... 3 37* l.J
67. Bu'rkhardt. Standard..., $
H. Yenke. llarveat I J7J> 13
K». Schmtilbach. Mozart....S3 4,037 13
60. A. Nolte, Orient.. SI $.*5 ]«
SI. IManke. Standard 12 l.M 1~
61 MofTreuter. Apollo 21 l^. 121
63. Reed. Novice » J.^9 «gM Craver. Standard 12 1.444 ISi
65. Miller. Orient 61 6.0MIW
«. Beekendorf, Mozart « -04 11.
C7. McKlnley. Novice 12 1.401 1 «

W. Kreutxer. Novice 6 Rtf l «

©. Me<llrk. Novice.. ' £4 IIj
70. C. Zlmmer, Novice 1* ^[60 115
71. J. Waaner, Orient » ;JJ J"71 Wlencke. Orient 3 ** 1<4

HOUSE 4 HEJIBMAJTS RACE

They will Give* Road Rare will* $.'*00 III

PrliM. J*nr 13.

Manager beater R. Dillon, of the bl
./ r^t Un\i«« Kr fterr-

cj'cie arjxiriiiintv u> .

niann. is arranging for the first annua]
House & Herrmann road race, which If
slated to occur at 4 p. m.. Saturday,
June 13. Th«» prises will foot up VW),
perhop* more. The more valuable
prises are as follows.
Flint place prise, American bicycle,

$J0Q; flint time prixe, Cny*'for<l bicycle,
165; iwond prize, bed room set. J100;
third prixe, parlor aulte, $JW; fourth
prize, leather covered couch $70. Altogatherthere will be over twenty prise*.
Entry blank* will be out In two week*

and will be rent all over the country.
Some of the best rider* at the central
state* will contest. Including some of
the best riders In Pittsburgh. Cleveland,
Columbus and Cincinnati An unique
feature will be the appearance of "Baby
Bits*," of Chicago, the heaviest rider In
the world, who will be the limit man,
He will probably get an hour's start,
more or le«s. He only weigh* 500 and
a few odd pouhd*.
The Intelligencer has not yet decided

to run It* third annual race this season.
r-* Hilm-* rinalro IL thOUffh.

BELLA IRK.

All Sort* of Infill Xtwtaml ^niilp from
in* oumchv.

The Republican primaries Saturday
evening resulted In the nomination of
Prank S. Mamn for mayor., the vote
far the three leading candidate In th«
wholr city standing: Mason, 5W; Morrell208; Cochran 202. 11. W. Rahra was
renominated for marshal, and City SolicitorII. S. Armstrong had no opposition.The contest for city treasurer resultedIn a vote of 445 for Samuel Simmonsand 395 for i.. A. Llchtenbergvr.
For street commissioner James K. Lancasterwas renominated, though three
other candidates contested his renomlnatlon.The Rreale*t interest was taken
In the contest for nominations for
members of the school board, and the
result was the selection of Rooert Johnsonand John W. Llller, both of the
First ward. The nominees for counrllmenand ass«-ssorn are as follows:
First ward, for council, l^ouls W. Q||.
ohor; for lumcwor, iiOuia jenora, jr..
Second. for council. David WaJkor; ant»o*«or,J. T. Free*e. Third, for connrll,O. H. Youn*; for niw*»or, Jnmw w.
Leo. Fourth, for council. Auiruat Hahmifor w«»w9f»r. W. H. Thompson.
Fifth, for council, William J. Carwon:
ayndwor, Charles Illon. For townahlp
trufttne, Alrx Lyalc received 4.10 vofo*
and W. F. Fnt^rxubrr 426. thu* nominatingA In* Lyale, of Wont Wheeling.
Anion Rouooe won renominated for cli»rl<
without opposition. John niawRnn
was nominated for na«w*nr In th«townahlpprecinct, and Arthur Stewart
for Wert Wheeling.
Ml** MelJe Hea*eJ. formerly n tparhor

In tin* high achool. who hae been vtoltIngrelative* at Now Caatie, has returned<0 thlah city.
Mra. W. S. Heathcrington, of the Flrnt

tronl. won called to Cameron, W. Va
Saturday, on account of the mHoui ill*
nci«s of n relative.
Mr*. G«*orgi» Hovce returned to her

horn* In India na Saturday after havingapent two week* with friend* in
tin* city.
The official ltat of nam** filed with

tin* Democratic committc<> Hatunluy oveningfor the ticket to bo voted at their
primal leu In u* follow*: For mayor.
Frank Willlama; for marshal, Hubert
Jjarkc: fur oltv aollcltor. Cleorir** A « -

nold; for treasurer, Albert J. Relti;
writer ivorkx triistre, <l«»nfe 8. J«nnlnK"«:achool board. Janw T. Kelly
and M. Huffman. They al»o have *

tonnnhlp ticket nnd ward ticket* to
plaic in nomination 'rh»*lr pnmfiici
nr<v to-mdrrow evening frum li until
o'clock.
311ns Mumle MINT, ..f I hi- Klflh ward,

returned home Knturday from u vt»lt
with frli-nd* at Steubenvllle.
Tin- new fly nh«l< flt the plate mill

hnvo been nlncM 111 iwiltlon. Thoy
measure I'K fret In diameter.
Miss Kmma McClaln. of Fairmont. W.

Va., Ih tho guest of her brother, »Vill, In
tho Third ward.
Mrs. It M. Gllletand. of tlie Fifth

ward, went to Pittsburgh Saturday to
visit relatives.
George Eger, of this clthy, spent yesterdayat McKeesport, J'n., with rela1tlves.
Henry Zoeckler, of .ttsburgh, spent

yesterday with his mother In this city.
Carl Cunningham, formerly of this

city, is calling on friend* here.
Tiio new Catholic school building Is

nearly under roof.

KABTIK'S FERRY.

Ilapituil NIiIuim lu (lie Thriving Cltjr
AcrOM ll»r Klvrr.

Tho meeting of the Martin's Ferry
council on Saturday night lasted until
midnight. Much business was transacted.A prolonged and spirited debate
was caused by u motion offered by
Joseph Hilton. This was to pay the
marshal and police force their usual
months' salaries, less the first Install-
ment of the overcharges in acwruauic
with the resolution of the previous
meeting of council. Thin meant ML' each
for Och, Fisher, Neal and Myem, with
19 ffl to be refunded by Och, W CO by
Fisher. 60 by Neal and ft 73 by Myers.
Hilton's motion was seconded by Kerr
and was opened by James, finally
passing unanimously.
Poliremun Och who was present said

that during tho five and one-half years
he had served as policeman coses were

frequently put In over night and dischargedIn the morning without trial,
rather than keep them in the lockup
and board them at the exj»ense of the
city. Och said he was willing to give
baek what had been collected twice by
mistake, but In on«* case he was asked
to pay back something h«» did not get.
He stated that things had been conductedloosely. but In good faith by the
police and he wanted to know about
the dockets of the former mayors. PolicemanNeal made a similar statement.
The funeral of the'late lJenJamln

Kxley yesterday afternoon was largelyattended, many being present from
Wheeling. Rev. Dr. J. W. Robins pastorof the M. K. church, officiated and
the pallbearers were John Wlckham,
William Katcllff. Henry Redman. John
Hodman und Col. William Ex ley, all
relatives. The music was furnished by
Frank Erwln, John Cramp. Miss CarrieCrossley. Mlsa Laura Hlpklna and
George Hlpklns. The Interment was at
Peninsular cemetery.
A debate and spelling bee will be

given at the opera House next Saturdaynight for the benefit of the lecturefund. The subject for debate will
be Cuban recognition. The spelling bee
announced for the Central s<-hool buildingthe same night has Ix*en postponed
until the Saturday following.
The Beaumont Glass Company to

working day and night and wiling all
It can make. Considering the cspaclty
the works la doing a wonderful business.It has been busy ever sinc e It
started. The champion line is their
best seller.
Quarterly meeting was held in the M.

E. rhurch yesterday. Rov. J II. Rogerspreaching. The protractcd meetings
in progress at this church are being
very largely attended and they ure
successful.
The fires have been put out at the

Northwood fJlass Works at Ellwood
City. Pa. It Is said that the company
will be reorganized.
Yesterday afternoon Rev. Mr. Dona'hey, of Bridgeport, addressed the

young men's gospel meeting at the M.
E. church.
A general meeting of the King's

* '.' «»
L»augniera ««« unu m ...v .

terlan church last night after tbo ser,vice.
A. G. Shaver and other* are negotiatingwith Pittsburgh parties for the

Hale of their coal land at Pultney Bot
tom.
W. H. Com ha* withdrawn a* a can}didate for marshal, but M. A. Bartholomewsays he la still In the flght.
The Martln'a Ferry baae ball club

In Rotting ready for the coming season.
Uniform* have been ordered,
About 150 waa netted at. the supper

given by the ladle* of the Presbyterian
church on Saturday night.
The second rehearsal for the cantata

of Ruth" will be held this evening at
the Central school building.
The Thimble nee will be entertained

thla afternoon by Mlsa Ella Inglebrtght.In honor of visitors.
The old office building at the Aetna,Standard will be torn down to make

room for annealing boxes.
Mrs. James Dolan. of Sl*teravllle.

who ha* been at the bedside of her
mother, bus returned.
j Bert Krim who recently had an operlatlon performed on hi* leg, will be out
In a few days.
Grant SedgwlcVc has gone to Columbusto attend the Republican state

convention.
Meeting* will he continued In the

Presbyterian church thin week.
Juror* Furey returned on Saturday

night from Sharon. Pa.
Ml** Lucy McWilliams spent Sunday

at MoundnvHle.

fLoow clothas and
downy cuabiona
bring only a negativeaott of comfojt
to tbe woman who
ja puttering with
some disease or de.
rnngeincnt of the
organs distinctly
feminine. Some
clothe* and wme

positions make Uie
pain and discomfort
seem leas. Notllin?
wfll ever completely
relieve but a radical

cure. The effects of auch disorders are not
limited to mere local discomfort* but extendover the whole body. Perhaps tbe
nensa are moat affected, aud thia iu tum
diaturba the digestion. After that there is
no telling what form the trouble may take.
With irritable nervea and poor dfgrstion. a
"""f ««> «»raiffht road to tbe grave.

Women are notoriously negligent in matter*pertaining to thtit health. Too man<
of them understand too little about their
own physical makeup. They do not understandtheir possibilities or their limitation*,and thejr do not know enough nbont
themselves to know when a symptom I*
really serlfltis and when it is not. Thit naturallymakes them overlook the plainest
of dancer atfnals. The atari of everything
Is simple. The start of «> ra)led 4 female
complaint* " mar be a very slight thinr in*
deed. It may be that in the beginning
eome smsll hygienic measures would Mop
the trouble. OttalnW at this time, a little
bit of the right medicine would stop it
When the trouble bcconiea worst, it it
harder to eurr. but still it can be cured.
Dr. Pierea'a Pavoritr Prescription will positivelycure uny trouble of this character.
It mty be gbaolutely rcl|e<l upon, it nnoroa
immediate and luting relief to n woman
whote natmal modesty has kept her from
conanltlnr nhyaicUn*.
The who''- *»torjr of the Favorite Pre

crlplior'*and what it ha* don* for thou*
*and< of women i« told in Dr. Pierce'#
Common Stn*c Medical Adviser. ThU
id a ioo0 pagr book, prufuacly illustrated,
written in plain language for the uae of
every day people, and givea in a clear and
lurid way an immenae amount of valuable
iuformatlon about health and medicine. It
will be aent free on receipt «>f 31 one-cent
tamp* to cover coat of mailing only.
Adrirru, World'a Di«pcoaary Medical

Aaaociulioa, Uuflalo, N, V,

Ok r ntflffifetft.ltittfiiy

TEA GOWNS.GEO,

@®(Dd [EO
tea gowns

and

wrappers.
Some pretty new

patterns now received
and in great variety.
See them.

fine silks!
Because we say the
mating they are ex

start them as low i

can be accommodate
the qualities we an

to 98c~Waist Silk:
you can't really a

without giving the
attention. We mi
about them, but u

be no wiser.

-

SMimgs-Finenovelties--Pari<
and in all colors ar

largest stock we ha\
prices from 4)c t0

0(B®o In ©0
WANTED.

OIL.WANTED AN OIL COMPANY
to prospect and dtrilop 2.000 acre* of

land n«»or tho Lanford oil Held. Addresa
J. T. DUCKWORTH. Drop Valley. Tyl«r
(Yunty. \V Vn. mr.r>*

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

There win be a meeting of the stockholdersof ihr Sugar Creek Oil Company on
Monday evening, March !», 1W6, at S o'clock,
at the offlre of Sinthers & fltorer. MasonicTemple building. Wheeling. W. Va.,
for th* purpose of permanent organization
and election of ofTWr*.

W. E. STATHERS. Pre*.
F. M. BERRV, 8ec'y.

^TUUKHUUUbKQ OIDC.u4«u.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
or the Wheeling Bridge and Terminal
Railway Company will be held at the
company's office, room 13M, No. 32 Liberty
street, Now York City, on Tuesday, the
10th day of March. 1W, at 3 o'clock In tho
afirrnuoa HENRY \V. HAYDEN,

mr:' Secretary.

FOR RENT.

OR ItRNT.HOUSE NO. 126 VIRGINIAstreet. six rooms. with a hall:
will rent furnished at Cu, or unfurnished
at <13 per month. mr3

l?OKKEN*r. APRIL 1, 1S90. NO. 1404
I Main afreet, three «torjr brick warehouse.
Inquire <i( HENRY K. I.lril. The CltrBankol
Wboeliug. dolO

I / OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
1 the city: large and plenty of Ultht;
centrally looted In best advertised buildIn*tn tno city. Also large hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
find Market str»»ets. Jt31

J^OK KENT.

Third floor, 1007 Malnatreet, Are mom*.
'1 «i LoAJi ft.OOO om Kn»«l r*»"l enrnte.
roll tiAl.i;.Property oa Hie Ulnnd paying13 per cent.

JA 911:4 I* IIAWMCV,

H>>» Main stffgt

FOR 8ALF..

T3OR PALE-RARRER SHOP. KN»
_cjrlBK *t *5 Eleventh »trect. mrit

jj^OKSALK. I
SAHiOON.

Coo'J location and trada Can bo bought
cUctii luqulre 04 8.0. NOYCE.

«»«I KOO C'hapUnc tetreot

JyOil BALE.

A FEW CltOICR I.OTS AT RDUIXGTOX
chup Mini on Eaiy TVrm*

W..V. HOGE.
opfl cut Bank PnUdlnr. MO) Market Street.

OTOCKfl FOR SALE.
O 4fi Minn** German Rank.

9 nhnrrn Klvcrmua aian company.
3 Wheeling Pottery l>ond*. I per cent

10 ulinre* Exohnnie Bank.
'.<0 »tiurc« w rllntiurg National Bank.
3D nlmri'i Dollar Suvlng* Bank, of Do!'"ao'aharvJiAetna-Standard Steel and Iron

Company.
lim share* Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
20 shares Franklin Insurance Company.

11. H. IRWIN. Broker,
fr1B No. g Twelfth Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
National Bank of Wcat Virginia.
Kxchamre Dunk.
NmIIoiiuI In nk of Wellsburg.
Aeum-HtaniUud Mill.
l<alt«alle Iron Work*.
Winkling Hte*l and Iron Company,
Wheeling !« « and Storage Company.
N»vr lirlilKi*.
Wheeling Hallway Company.
Riverside Glass Company.
r'rysfal tllasa Company.
Blorh Broa. Tobacco Company.
Prnnklln Insurance Company.
Wood Broa. Planing Mill Company.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
Stocks. B°ndn. Investment*. Insurance.

fa? 1311 Market Street.

E. BT1FKL Si. CO.

fiffigO & @®o

;y are fine is notintipensive,for when we

is 29c a yard anyone
*d, and you should see

i offering at from 29c
5 and Skirt Silks.but
ppreciate these goods
m more than passing
ght quote and write
nless seen you would

latest output now in
id designs, by far the
re ever shown and the
$5". oo per yard.

:o(F©0 & ©®D
PUBLIC 8ALB.

pUBLIC SALE.

The Board of ComralMloner* of the
County of Ohio will offer for mIo at_th«
front door of the Court House or Ohio
county, on
SATURDAY, THE 14th DAY OF MARCH;
at 10 o'clock a. m.. the Toll House
property on the Wheeling, Went Liberty
and Bethany pike, situated near Altsnhelmfetation.
TERMS OF 8ALE-One-thlrd of tha

purchase money In cunh (or aa much mora
as the purchaser may elect to pay), and
the balance In equal payments at six and
twelve month*, with Interest. Title will
be reserved until the whole of the amount
in paid.
mrT T. C. MOFFAT. Clerk.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
One of the finest 9-roomed houses frontingon 14th St., with all modern conveniences,cheap and term* easy.
>" - K.lnl/ iKih m* t*EAA.

Splendid bldg. site for dwelling, 16th st.
Splendid bldir. site for dwelling, 14th at
House, h rooms. 24th st. 11,400.
House, 8 rooms and hall, with all modern

Improvements, Chapltno St., Centre
Wheeling. $*,508.
House, 7 rooms and hall, 16th st., $2,700.
House, 5 rooms. 13th St., 11,400.
House, 3 rooms, in Belvedere add., $£30.
House. 14 rooms and store room. Main

St.. near 21at st., lot 44x122 ft., $9,600.
For a short time one of the finest houses

on Chspllne at.. Centre Wheeling: 9 rooma,
with hall and modern improvements;
cheap; tersrn easy.
House, ? rooms, hoi and large lot, 14th

at.. $4,500.
House, 7 rooma and 6-roomcd house In

rear: lot 30x120 ft., 18th st., 13.000.
VHouse, 7 rooms, brick, with hall, Jacob
st.. Centre Wheeling; cheap, $2,300.
House. 6 rooms, brick, Eoff st., 5th ward.

12,500.
House, < rooms, N, Market at.; cheap,

lt.S50.
2 lots on IJnd at. Belvedere. 9223 each.
House, 2 rooms, Wilson St., Centre

Wheeling: easy terms, JM0.
Lot. 50 foet front Llnd St., $250.
House. 4 rooms and attic, Jacob St., 6th

ward, $1,450.
House, 14 rooms, brick, 15th at., $6,500.
Hotel, « rooms, Martin's Ferry, O.,

cheap, on easy terms.
House, fi rooms and 8-roomed house In

rear, Market st., bet. Tth and 8th ats., $3,800.
House. 8 rooms and hall, bath and both

gases. Jacob at., bet. 15th and 16th, $5,500,
Bunnes property on Market at at moderateprice.
$300. poo. $500, $W0, $2,000 and $2,500 to loan

on real esiai®.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
ToL Ml. (mrS) 17X9 M»r>« Blrt«(.

FOR SALE.
That very de*lrable property at

K> South Front street. It 1* nratclanthroughout, at a very reasonablefigure If sold at once.

We are headquarter* for buildinglota cheap. Cash, long time or

monthly payment*. Store room*,
U n 1711 i Hn »..» U.1.IV"»*

SMITH & DICKINSON.
mr4 122> Market Rtreet

FOR BEHT.
lift Ohio etrert, ? room* and bath.
t Virginia itmt« 0 room* and bath.
M South York etreet, 7 rooms and bath.
13 South IVnn etroet, 3 rooma.
Ami Mvpral others, lloune* and Iota

for haIj on ra*>* term*. Monejr to loaa
on Real Ketate. '<

HARRY J. FINK & BROm
RKAL KSTATC AOKXTS.

Telephone <1K7. No. 1143 Market
_

fell

GRKAT KACILlllfcX FOR TUB
PROMPT COMPLETION OF ORDERS. AT

T1UCINTKLLIO KNC.KR JOU VBiNTUfti 0KF10I

" Ii illT - iMM^


